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Birds Observed at Stonyfell, S.A.

By R. OROMPTON.

The following list of birds has been made up during the
last 35 years by my brothers and myself.

Stonyfell is situated at the foot of the escarpment of the
Mount Lofty Range, five miles directly east of Adelaide.
Within a mile and a half there is a variety of country. The
quartzite hilltops, covered with stringy bark scrub, intersected
by deep gullies, with thick undergrowth and permanent water.
The .shale hill sides, clothed with peppermint gums
and black wattle (acaeia), interspersed with grass slopes,
spreading out on to the plains. Also patches of red gum and
poor land, covered with stunted red and blue gum, wattle
kangaroo hedge bush and low bushes. There are also
several. hundred acres of vineyard, olives, orchard, and.
garden, and a few surface dams, which make temporary rest
ing places for various waterfowl. Owing to successive bush
fires the scrub .is gradually disappearing. The poor land is
also being cleared for cultivation with the aid of chemical
manures, and the ever-approaching suburbs are causing many
species to disappear, consequently many of the following birds
may never occur again in this district. The names are taken
from "A List of the Birds of Australia," by G. M. Mathews,
,~xcept that binominals are used for dominant species.

(1) Oof1wniw pectoralis---,Eastern stubble quail.-:Fairl"y
eommon in the early summer, formerly much commoner. A
~ew used to nest; no nests found for many years.

(2) Synoicus ypsilophortts sOI'did-us-Southeru brown quail.
-A few came in spring years ago; found one nest about 1885.
'I'his bird has long since disappeared.. •

(3) Ortygodcs va,ri1ts-Eastern painted quail.-Fairly com
mon in the scrub on the hilltops.

. (4~ A.llst1'ot1wnim velom-Eastern painted quaiL-Only visits
us in the early summer; never common. Used to nest about
here.

(5) Poiumomu« torqlwf1ts-:Plain wanderer.-Oame in
countless numbers one season in the early eighties. They were
!<() tired and hungry that they could be killed with a stick.
Home were taken by throwing a crab net over them. After a,
few days most of them moved on, but a few stayed for the rest
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of the summer. These soon became very wild. This bird
has never been seen since, no nests were found.

(6) Gcopclia ,lJ1acida tmnquilla-Eastern ground dove.
-A recent arrival in this district, now fairly common. Has.
nested here for several years lately.

mPhaps chalc01Jtcm-Bronze-winged'Pigeon.-This once
common bird was completely exterminated by the early
settlers, but since it Iias been totally protected, an occasional
solitary bird visits us.

(8) Hypoiacnidia . pliiUippcnsis wustmlis---,Eastern buff
banded raiL-Formerly visited us every winter and nested,
leaving in the early summer. This bird has been absent the
Iast few years. probably owing to the clearing of its cover.

~9) 'Neonectrie tenuirostri« breoiouuiu« - Short-tailed
petrel.-A single bird caught on the ground, from which it
could not rise; apparently blown in by a gale about 1894.

(10) B1'1lChigavia novwhollandiw ct7wlm-Southern silver
gull.-A single bird settled here about 1.889.

. (11) Lobibym 11Ov0'3hollandi0'3-Spur-winged plover.. Oc
casionally a few rest here for a day or two; last seen 1913.

(12) Zoniter t'l'icolor-Black-breasted plover--c-Sarne as the
last species, but come oftener; last seen November, 1914-.

(13) BnrhintlS magni1'os[r'is-Eastern stone plover.
Usuallv a few present,more common 'thanformerly; nested
last year. .

(14) Hercdia« alba symatophora-\X,Thite egret.-A single
bird shot on a dam about 35 years ago.

(15) ."1lotophoym novwhollan(liw-'"White-fronted heron.
A single bird seen very occasionally.

(10) ,Nycticoram ca.lcdoniC1ls 'G11stmlasiw - Australian
night heron.-A single bird has visited us on two occasions.

(17) Bota111'Us poiciloptillls-East Australian bittern.
-A single bird, January, 1915.

(18) Ckencpie atmta-Eastern black swan.-Flocks of
these birds fairly often fly over, especially at night; never
known to settle.

(19) Ocreopsis novwhollamdiw-Cape Barren goose.---,A
single bird carne here many years ago and stayed a day or two.
• (20) Coearco. tadonlOides---,Mountain ducle-A single bird

settled here many years ago.
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(21) A:naseuperoiuoea 1-ogersi-Black duck.-Used to come
occasionally; none seen for a long time.

(22) Yirago castanea-Eastern teal (grey teal).-Used to
settle here occasionally; none for about 20 years.

(23) Pluiiacrocortu» carbo-Black cormorant.c-A single
bird about 20 years ago.

(24) Meeocarbo ater-Little black cormorant.-Fairly com
mon in 1893-1894; only a very few since.

(25) Hypoleucus [usceecens, or HypolcuCllS oariu« hypolc!tOllS
White-breasted cormorant.-T'wo birds only; last seen about
1894.

(26) iJficl'ocarbo melanolmwus-Little cormorant.-A very
occasional bird; none seen for many years.

(27) Oircue assi1nilis-Spotted harrier.-Formerly. an
occasional pair; not seen for many years.

(28) Uroaetus audaw-Wedge-tailed eagle.-Still fairly
common, formerly very much commoner.

(29) Milvus korsch1tn atfinis-Allied kite.-Occasionally
seen years ago; not noted for a long time.

(30) Puleo longipen1lis-Little falcon.c-Occasionally met
.with.

(31) Palco hypolcllC1Ls-Grey falcon.-Not seen for many
years.

(32) Ieraculea bel'igora-Striped brown hawk.-Oommon.
(33) Oel'chneis cenchroides-Nankeen kes.trel.-Quite com

mono
(34) Spiloglnuw boobook-Boobook owl.-Quite COlli-

man; may be heard any moonlight night; much more
numerous than formerly..

. (35) Tyto a.lbeL delicattLla-Masked owl.-Always a few
present.

(36) Tl'ichoglossus novwhollandiee-Blue-bellied lorikeet.
Came in vast numbers in the autumn of. 1878, then not seen
for about thirty years. A f w pairs seen at times during the
last few years. Considerable numbers with us just at
present, no doubt owing to the dry season.

(37) Glossopsitta. concinna-Musk lorikeet.-A migrat
ing bird; very common at times.

(38) Glo8sopsitta porphyroccphala-Purple crowned lori
keet.-Also extremely common when the gum trees are in.
flower.
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(39) Gloeeopsitta pusilla-Little lorikeet.-Rarer than the
last species, although they come along with them, in fair
numbers to eat the gum tree honey. .

(40) Oalyptorhynohlts f1tnenllls-Black cockatoo.-This bird
has' almost disappeared. Years ago they were fairly plenti
ful in the stringy bark ranges.
. (41) Oacatoes galerita-White Cockatoo.-At one time
small flocks were seen occasionally. INone seen for many
years, except a flock of about 150 rested here for about two.
days in February, 1906.

(42) Platycerolls' elegans. adelaidae-Adelaide rosella.
Always a few present; more plentiful of recent years.

(43) Peephotes haematonot1ts-Red-backed parrot.-Thi8
bird used ·to be fairly plentiful, but disappeared in the early
eighties; none seen since.

(44) Neonanoides oll1'ysogaster-Orange.bellied parrot.-A
rare bird many years agq; none now. ,

(45) Lailuunu« disoolor treqeuasi-«Victorian swift lorikeet:
-Fail' numbers came one season years ago. Three birds seen
in 1914, probably this bird, but no specimens taken. .

(46) illelopsittaolts 1tnwltlat-lts-Betcherrigah 01- shell parrot.
-A few may be found on the grass land. when the seed is ripen
ing'; unusually numerous the last three years.

(47) Podarqu« str·igoides-Tawny frogmouth.-Fairly come
mono

(48) Aegotheles cristata-Owlet nightjar.-May be seen
hawking moths on still moonlight nights; probably fairly com
mon.

(49) icllcyone aeurea victoriae-Blue kingfisher.-Was never
common. Not seen for many years. '

(50) Dacelo gigas-Brown kingfisher or laughing jackass.-L
Always present, although not in great numbers. Occasional
ly nests are found.

(51) Sa1tropatis sancta-Eastern sacred kingflsher.c-Al
ways a few present.

(52) CyaJutlcyCtn l)yrrhopygius - Red-backed kingfisher.
-A. single bird observed about thirty years ago.

(53) Hetrosceues pitllid·lts-Pallid cuckoo.- -Fuirly com
man in the spring. Breeds here.

(54) Oacomasiue 1'ltbrioat1ts-Fantailed cuckoo.-Fairly
common.
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(55) Neoohalottesbasalis 1neNori--:Narrow-billed bronze
cuckoo.-Quite common.

(56) £a1npl'oooocyx plagos1ts-Bronze cuckoo.-Not so plen
tiful as the foregoing species.

(57) H11'undo neomena,-Welcome swallow.c-Very con~mon.

(58) Hylochelidon niqrican» oa,yloyi-Tree martin.-A com-
mon bird; nests in the air bricks. .

(59) -Ixuienoplostce ariel--:Fairy martin.-Fairly common;
does not nest in this immediate vicinity.

(60) 1lf101'oeoa tasoina.ns-Brown flycatcl,lel'.---:Not very
plentiful; have never found its nest.

(61) Petroeca 11Htltioolor t,'ontalis - Southern scarlet
breasted robin.-A common bird, may be seen at all times of
the year. Nests here. .

(62) L1ttlera ohrysoptera phoenioea-vVhite-fronted robin.-·
Single birds. Visit us very occasionally in winter.

(63) Whiteorn1s goodenovii-Southern red-capped robin.
-Usually not at all common; very plentiful just now.

/
(64) ilfelanodl'yas O1I01illata vigorsi-Southern hooded robin.

-On]y all/oeeasioual bird.
(65) Padhyoephala peotoralis t1tliginosar-South Australian

yellow-breastedtbickhead. Not at all common.
(66)£e1Oino1'11is 1'1t:fiventris inornat1ls-Southern rufous

breasted thickhead.-Quite common; nests freely. This bird
has increased very much in the last ten years or so.

(67) .Rhi.pidnra {labelitera whitei-South Australian fantail.
---:Fairly common, although never found nesting.
, (68) L01l000i,'oa t1'ioolor-~Blackand-white fantail.-Always
verv common.

(6D) Seis1tra inq1tieta, - Restless flycatcher. - Falrlv
common, much commoner of recent years. Never found nest
ing.

(70) Corccin« novrohollamdicc 111clanops-Black-faced cuckoo
shl'ike.-Always a few present, sometimes in- great num
tel's. Occasional nests found.

(71) 111orqanornie superoiliosus-White-browed babbler.
A' small company seen occasionally; more frequent visi
tors of recent years.
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(72) Obnclorhampkus erurali« cantatoris-Southern brown
song lark.-Rare; used to be more plentiful when more
hay was grow~in this district.

(73) Oreocincla lunulata dendyi-Victorian ground thrush.
-Inhabits the scrub on the top of the ranges.

(74) Ephthiamwa (llbitrons-White-fronted chat.-Very
common;nests every year.

(75) Oonopoderas australis-Southern reed warbler.-A
single bird in a crop of sorghum in 1909.

(76) Geobasileu« chrysorrhotis-Yellow-rumped tit.-Always
a very common bird; nests very freely.

(77), Geobusileu« reguloides australis-Southern buff-rumped
tit.-A rare bird.

(78) Malurus cY(lnell8 leggii-Soufhel'll blue "\vren.
Very tame and common; always several nests in the garden.

(79) OaJnpbellornis personatus mtlnna--Masked wood
swaIlow.-Oommon at times, absent for long periods. This
bird was unusually plentiful in October-November of 1914.

(80)) Oampbellornis sttperciUosus - White-browed wood
swallow.-Oomes and goes with O. personatu«.

(81) Pseudurtaaui« cyanoptertlS - Wood swallow. - A
c.ommon bird. Oomes in great numbers in stormy weather,
evidently for the protection of the thick trees. Occasional
nests found.

(82) Oolltwicincla. harmonica uictoriae - Victorian grey
shrike thrush.-A very common, although shy, bird; seems tOI

be increasing.
(83) GralUna cyanoleuca - Magpie lark. - Faidy com

mon; very common of late years; nests.
(84) GJJmnorhina hypoleuca leuconoto - White-backed

magpie.-Always very common; much more plentiful and,
tamer of recent years.

(85) Falctlncu.zus frontat'lls fiavig'ul'us-Green-beIIied shrike
tit;-Fairly numerous.

, (86) Olimacteris leucophaea grisescens-Southern white
throated tree creeper.-Not very plentiful.

(87) Zosterops lateralis ·weste1"1lCllSis--Southern white eye.
-Very common.

(88) A'llstrO(Ucaeum hintndinacellm-MisteItoe bint-Quite
common.

- I
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(89) Partlolotu« -punctatus manthopyghts-Yellow-rumped
pardalote.-Fairly common.

(nO) P(wdaloti1l1/s' striatue snbalfinis-South Australian
pardalote.-Very plentiful.

(91) McUtll1'Cptt/B lunasu« adclaidcnsis-Southern white
naped honey eater.-Quite common.

(92) J.llcUthrcptt/s gnla,ris loftyi-Southern black-chinned
-honey'cater.'-:Plentiful.

(D3) Acanthorlufncln:« tenuircstri« loftyi--Mountain spine
bilL-Quite plentiful.

(94) ZantllOmiza, phrygia tt'cgcllasi~Southernregent

honey eater (warty faced honey eater).-A few birds seen oc
casionally.

(95) Ptilotula. penicillata w7litci-Sonthern white-plumed
honey eater.i--Very common.

(96) Mclinornis novwhollamdiw st/bassitniUs-South Aus
tralian white-bearded honey eater.-A very common bird.

(97) PhJjlidonyt'is pY1Thoptcmindistincta-Sonthern crescent
honey eaterv--Jratcly common in the thick scrub in the bottoms

. of the deep gullies. Comes into more open country in winter.
(98) Myzanthn mclanoccphala, tDhitci~Southern white

headed miner.-First few pairs arrived in 1902. These have
increased and spread till now there are thousands.

(99) Par(/,ptiloUs chrysops samucli -Dal'kyellow-faced
honey eater.-Alwa;ys fairly plentiful.

(100) Anihochaera cll1'ysopfcm intcrmcdia--Southern red
wattle bird.-Always common in the ranges, In the early
autumn they come down to the plains to feed, always return
ingin flocks to the hills to roost. When going down in the
morning they flystraight down, but on returning in the even,
ing they follow one another from tree to tree, always taking
f:lxactly th~ same route.

(101) DJjotfo1'nis l)(wadomtls-Brush wattle bird.-AI-
ways a few present; commoner just at present than for many
years.

(102) Anthu« at/straUs adelaidcnsis-Southern pipit.
Extremely plentiful.

(103) 8tagonoplcllm gnttat(/, p7lilonli-Southern spotted
sided finch.-A single pair seen occasionally.
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(104) '['aenopygia castc£llotis-Ohestnut-eared finch.-Small
flocks seen only very occasionally; nested last year.

(105) A,ertinthc£ tempomlis loftyi-Mountain red-brewed
·finch.-Fairly common, especially in winter.

(106) OOVl/,S cOl'onoides-Aush'alian I'ayen.-These birds
birds used to' come in immense flocks, especially in summer,

.moving on in a day or two. A straggler or two usually re
mained behind and became very mischievous until they were
shot. They are rarely seen now, and only in small Qompanies.

(107) Strepera melc£lloptcl'a-Black-winged crow-shrike.-
-Now rare; a disappearing bird. A single bird seen 1914.

Introduced birds-c
Starling.
Blackbird.
Goldfinch.
House sparrow.
Greenfinch.




